
SON OF A GUN

by Joe Lanier

"In School Suspension." This is a term or program that began in some

Duplin County schools a few years back with the help of money from CBA.
CBA stands for Community Based Alternative. . .Jim Flowers has been
heading up this project. Well, I am not sure if heading up the project is
correct. He is the one who appeared before the county commissioners when
the first request was made for the program and he continues to appear when
changes or other schools are to be added. So, let's blame it on Jim. He is the
chairman or president or honcho or whatever of the Juvenile Task Force. .
another one of those names like CBA that means little to most people. . .This
"in school suspension" that arose from monev pumped into this CBA and
Juvenile Task Force programs is, in my opinion, one of the better things to

happen in Duplin schools in many a year. What it means, in case you might %

not know, is that when a youngster has broken some school rule, he or

she is not told to go home, but is given a new assignment to a class of
troubled youth, where studies are kept up and the students progress along
with the others. But, they are not allowed the privileges of the other students.
Previously when this student made a rule break, he or she was sent home .
which usually meant to roam the streets or other places and usually the
student ended up in more trouble.. .It was questionable as to who was being
punished . the student, the school or society. The youngster of course did
not know he or she was losing more than just a few days of school. They were

falling behind in school work, which, in most cases, they were already behind
in. Telling them they should shape up didn't seem to do much good. After all,
if they understood, they would not be in the trouble they were in. To go one
step further, what this means is that someone has decided to be responsible.
To take this young rebel, young trouble-maker, this person, and expose
them tb all the education available. . .Not to shun this person from what is
needed, but make it available. . .If exposed, some may rub off even though
they seem to reject it all.. .1 agree with the theory that you can lead a horse to
water but not make him drink. . .But, when he gets thirsty, he knows where
the water is, You have exposed him to it. . .The first project began at Warsaw
Junior High School. Now there are five programs in the schools of Duplin .
one each in Wallace-Rose Hill High, Charity Middle School, East Duplin,
James Kenan, and the original one at Warsaw Junior High. . .Jim has not
done this alone, so to all who have had a part in this, what I think is a good
program, congratulations. You have made a difference. What is still needed
is someone to be responsible all the way down the line in education. If little
Annie doesn't learn what she should, then it should be traced to this teacher,
this supervisor, this principal, this administrator. And these folks should be
held responsible. . .But, better yet, they should be responsible beforehand so
little Annie does know what she should. "It's not my job" was a line for a

comic, definitely not one for a professional educator....

The county commissioners made it back from their trip to Washington, all
safe and sound. They left on Saturday, March 17th and got back Tuesday,
March 20th. They spent $1,252. To be sure, this is part of the tax increase
they made us pay this past year. Those on the trip were A"en Nethercu't,
Calvin Turner, D.J. Fussell, Dovie Penney and Russell Tucker. They rented a
van for the trip and about two hours out of Kenansville, decided it was time
for the first food break. They stopped at Parkers in Wilson. At least they
spent $16 of the $1,252 in North Carolina. By the way, the cost may be cut by
$100 as Commissioner Penney shared her room with a female commissioner
from some other county. She is to send $100 for her part of the room

payment. All in all, I guess we are luck the trip cost only $1,252. You know,
of course, there are no limits spelled out on how much can be spent on a trip.
They could pass out $100 tips or buy things with this money not concerning
the trip, such as poker chips, etc. ..

*....

If you live in rural Duplin and are debating the purchase of one of those
earth stations, or whatever you may call it . one of those round dishes that
pick up TV signals from a satellite. . .If the reason you have been holding off
is in hopes of cable TV may come by your house. well, if you do not live on a
direct route from one town to another, and that route is needed by the cable
company . or unless you live on the border of a town with a heavily
populated out-lying area, I suggest you go ahead and buy yourself a satellite
receiving dish if you want the type of things that come off the satellite. .

.From the figures 1 am hearing, you can forget about the cable coming your
way if you live in the country. . .Of course, 1 really thought this all the time,
but even the commissioners are seeing the light now.. .By the way, there are
three systems in Duplin County. Univision owns one in the Faison area and
there is another system in other parts of Duplin, and Beasley owns one in
Warsaw. . .So, Univision has two systems and Beasley has one in Duplin
County. There will be more cable installed in Duplin, but only in highly
populated areas with good connecting routes.. .Son-of-a-Gun. ..

\

Focus On Family I
In 1966. Garland and Fannie Brcrk

moved from Norfolk. Va., back to
their hon.e near Hallsville. Here they
started their family and a farrow-to-
finish swine operation. The children
are Ronald. 12, Russell, 17, and
Becky, 20. Becky is now married to
Gene Foster and lives on the farm.
The swine farm consists of a

20-sow herd, an 18-stall sunporch
farrowing house, gestation barn,
shed nursery and a 300-hog-capacity
topping house. The excess pigs are

topped out on the grbund. The Brock
family also grows approximately 100
acres of corn which supplies about 60
percent of their corn needs.
What is unique about this farm

family is that Mr. and Mrs. Brock are
both visually impaired. Garland and
Fannie's eyes are 20/200. They can
see well enough to get around or to
tell if the hogs are large enough to
sell, or if a feeder needs feed.
However, they cannot recognize
people until they get very close or

speak. When Garland is breeding
sows, he can tell if he is using the
York or large white boar for thev
are in separate pens, but he cannot
record the sow identification number
until Russell comes home and reads
the ear tags. Fannie keeps the

financial records.
The Brock family is one family that

works together. Russell and Ronald
have chores to do when they get
home from school. They process the
pigs after they are born, help keep
production records and adjust the
feeders. They also have some won¬
derful neighbors that help out from
time to time. Garland expressed his
feelings about their handicap coming
back from Kinston after winning the
NADA Swine Production award. He
stated just about everyone can find
something to do if they would just
trv.

WANTED - Mechanic* ana
Mechanic's helper

Must have industrial mach¬
inery, hydraulic, electrical and
welding background. Work runs

April through November in
plant expansion. Salary based
on experience. Apply thru Em¬
ployment Security Commission
of Kenansville (296-1478) or
Clinton (592-5756)

i

Keith Kennedy's
Nursery

1 Mile N. K^nansville Hwy 11

Azaleas QQ*
Dwarf Gardenia *1.50

Hardy Fruit Trees
Apple-Pear-Peach

Ornamental & Shade Trees
iJVn <V.« ,

Special
B.R. Peach
$2.O0

Shrubbery
Plants

j

CTATE STORE HOURSSIMJK A^^^fllHHHa a till

INSPECTED m|||7YlkH6 °AVS W"K I
Wroo Meats we reserve the right to limit i

quantity

u john morrellI
BACON IBACON

I6KI 99 2 OZ. I
JOHN MORRELL

I franks I
JOHN MORRELL
b^I m

JOHN WORRELLi bologna GOLDEN BUFFET I
I 12 oz. ham I

I WAYNESBORO COUNTY LB- I
I HAMS I
I *1.39lb. GROUND I
I OLD HICKORY BEEF I
I BAR-B-Q LIMIT 2 99* LB. I
^ *1.69 LB. 5 LB. PAK J

I h°use °f raeford

I SmlM' mixed I
i ipm fryer iI THIGHS & PARTS I
¦ drumsticks _ II 77* LB. SQC I
^ JUMBO PACK ** " LB. J

f 5H KRAFT |I /^ 1000 ISLAND I
|M|PSC DRESSING I
PB[«. $1.29 I

«

f t^JkLETTUCE 1
I Y/Jm Iriftf^ 1# head
i^Kwnr

I ORANGES 5 LB. BAG $ 1.39 I
| ONIONS 3 LB. BAG 89* J

rill
^fine fare cut ^i .... i
¦mixed
¦vegetables i
|& green
ipeas 79*1
¦ treesweet frozen I¦orange ¦
¦juice 12 oz. 89*1
ikraft grape jari
¦jelly 2 lb. *1.19l
¦french's 24 oz i¦mustard 69*1
¦cates salad cube¦pickles 16 oz.89*11
i shawnee 5 lb. bagi¦flour 79*1

blue bonneti margarine i
¦ ^9* lb. pack ¦
¦citrus hill orange |¦juice vj gal. 99*1

phillips
¦ pork & beans i

3/*l 16 oz.' can
isweet 2% can
¦potatoes 59*1
i charcoal i
¦ *3.29 20 lb. i
¦northern 4 roll PAki
^issu^^99*j

STORE COUPONS BY MAIL¦ OVER $7.00 VALUE ¦ ¦
. o », aAm Am y

WHEN YOU BUY . , t
3 OF THESE 6 0kATEXI2E BRANDS 'v^_ ¦

Jh e <ob I

Nl^ THREE FOR ERtt NAIL-IN CERTIFICATE "Q
| CHECK HERE THE THREE BRANOS PURCHASED ST IIH|~3S BRANOH I Ctniat»'k- -12 61 or 32 OX Tr.gga» ft^l/-. |

| ~rp -Hot or 3201 T.,go«' gf|Mf> |VH.'S» »">. Pow*'¦ -i$ox Si/« O 9W 3^HSprtv nStarcn' -1602 S.XB p!2kgW¦ 1 _33 Sp-ay nWasH- -22 ox Six# HHP¦ YES" -Moj Smgp>!¦ I _5 tnciosrt »r# ihraa p«oo»a ot purcnaaa "'om g..pantc.pai-ng Ta.-xa pram)* Sand mv |^b , fr|| coupons lot lhaaama O'oduc!*/».*.« »o ..¦ vcc«^^b /J
-- .¦ l~s ¦"."....." r SpnvnWMh' ¦¦ '1 22 ox S<xa '1.75 ¦¦ScS ***." SplOlMtPloR*¦5~^ c"» . Siait 2i»» Sl^I 22 ox '1.19 HI p = J???!# JTSrl?*. ^j PsntMtMi' ¦

I i-S I is ox sS» 99* I¦ i^S ajgr. aiSTC.Ta'KV $*22la>ch* 79< IHi -B a£tr»':aeafa""*~.¦°~,*~ 5Hb|-tp three for free c3 "'i^H i'--cd RO So. *060SPl¦ J Mont-caHo Nmn M3M


